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ALL THE PEOPLE REJOICE.
HAIL COLUMBiA HAPPY LAND.

NEW 03LEANS, Dec. s.—The declara
tion of the Returning Board gives the

lowest Hayes elector 3,437 majority, and
the highest 4,567. It is understood the

entire Republican State ticket is claimed
by 3,500, awl a good majority in the Le-

g:slat tire

TALLAHASSEE, F a.. Dec. 6.—To Pres.
;dent r. S. Grant : Count just finished

Hayes' majority 930. The Republicans
elect the governor and both members of

congress. All quiet
(Signed) LEw. WALLACt

IN THE election of ilAyEs and WHEEL-
ER by the vote of Florida and Louisana,
the I'itssburgh Commrrcial contends, that
the South may congratulate itself upon
being saved from its own folly. The suc-
cess of TILDEN would have driven North-
ern men and eapital from all of the South-
ern States, leaving the people of that sec.
tion with nothing but their own meager
resources and pitiful prejudice to depend
upon. Whatever the venomous White
Leaguers and Ku-Klux of the South, and
their copperhead allies of the North, may
think of the election, and, however much
such men may be disappointed at the re-

sult, the honest and conservative men of
that region will live to bless the day that
HAYES was elected President of the Uni-
ted States. While his election proves the
death-blow to all hopes of a new Confed-
eracy, and ruins the dream of a practical
re-establishment of slavery, yet these are

disappointments only to the worst elements
or Southern society, and the best men of
that section have reason to rejoice that
such disappointments has come. In the
face of the triumph once more of Repnbli-
can principles the South will hardly dare
obtrude it heresies much longer upon the
country. The question of the supremacy
of the Constitution and the equality of all
men before the law may now be regarded
as practically decided in this country. The
right of all men to speak or vote as their
conscience dictates is also settled affirma-
tively and beyond contest. Liberty and
law are to be enthroned throughout the
length and breadth of the Republic, and
hence the election of HAYES is the tri-
umph of the South as wellas of the North.
The whole nation has cause of rejoicing.

TIIE Huntingdon JOURNAL says: "It
is reported that the Pennsylvania canal
company propose to commence, early in
the spring, to lay down a railroad track
upon the bed of the canal from Williams-
burg cast to this place." We protest
against this theft of Max Adeler's idea,
unless proper compensation is wade. In
the report submitted to the Committee
upon Canal Locomotion, given in "Elbow
Room," .Mr. Robbins proposed to "draw
off the water from the canal, lay rails on
the bottom, and then put the boats on
wheels and run them with a locomotive."
This the committee, although very much
struck with the proposition, concluded
upon reflection was rather too rosolution-
ary. They say : "If canal navigation
should be begun in this ivanncr we should
soon have the railroad companies running
their trains on water by means of sails,
and stage lines traveling in the air with
balloons. Such things would unsettle the
foundations of society and induce anarchy
and chaos. A canal that has no water is
licentious_and an incendiary canal; and it is
equally improper and eqnally repugnant
to all conservative persons when the boats
are floated in tanks and the tanks are run
on rails." It is pretty evident from this
list and novel proposition of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad that some of its officers have
fund time during this busy Centennial
year to study "Adeler on Locomotion."—
II Telegraph.

THE Vulky Spirit is very much worried
in regard to the Cameron. It says sev-
eral very sharp things at their expense,
but the why and the wherefore no one
understands. Our friend Cooper must
have had several horses to sell, about the
time of the rebel raids, that he no doubt
thought those who were buying for the
government ought to buy. if this was the
case and they refused, it was a littlerough,
we must confess, to leave his property to the
anerey of his friends. It would be enough to
anake any one feel sore..

CONGRE6g met on Monday last. The
Loner House organized by the election of
Hen. Samuel Randai). of Pennsylvania,
to the Speakership, made vacant by the
death of Mr. Kerr. of Indiana. Both
Houses appointed committees to proceed
to investigate the charge; of fraud and in-
timidation in the elections in the States of
..`iouth Carolina, Florida and Louisiana.—
The Senate may have included several
<idler States The President's Message was
not read until Tuesday.

WE will publish the l'residenth' Message
in our nett i : 511C

BULL-DOZING.
Narrative too Horrible for Mid.

A Colored Republicall Murdered, HisChild's
Throat Cut and the Body cast in the Lake.

HIS WIFE'S BODY BRUTALLY OUTRAGED
The Finds thou Attempt to Murder Her.
The Story as Told by the ruhappy Woman Before the

Louisiana Rehriiing Board and the Northern
Committees.
Oiti.EAN Nov. 29, 1870.

The following were the proceedings before
the Returning Board yesterday afttrnoon
Eliza Pinkstou, colored, one of the wHiesses,
was bronght in on a choir be couple of col-
ored men, attended by n colored woman. The
witness was sworn, :tml the following intrro•
gations were propounded to her by General
Anderson :

no you live in Ward. one known as• the
Island, in the parish of Ouachita?

Answer—l don't know nothing about wards.
I lire in Ouachita parish, at Ilugh Young's
place.

Question—Do you know what has become
ofyour husband, Henry Pinkston '?

Answer—Yes, sir.
Question—Was he killed hi the day or

night time ?

Answer—lle was killed in the night—in the
morning before day.

Quesiion—Was he in the house and in bed
when his murderers attacked him ?

Answer—Yes sir.
Question—Give me the names of those who

attacked him, and the manner in which he
was treated and killed.

Answer—Dr. Young was the first one that
attacked my door.

Mr. Marry—Please propound the question
so she may understand it.

General Anderson—Yon sad• that Dr. Youcg
was there ?

The witness—He was the first one, they all
rode by, thirty or forty, and they said "Is
Henry in ? A friend of Henry's is come to
guide him to-morrow." I said "but no, you're
not Henry's 'friend." I peeped through the
crack, and Earler burst the door open. Cap-
tain Craig cried out "gag him ! he votes no
Radical ticket. He may vote it in hell ! He
has voted thus far, and be may vote it no
farther!" They came in the house and gagged
him ; that is when they cut him on the leg.
I said "Oh, Lord ! don't kill my husband!
that is all I have got !" One roan struck me'
in the face and on the head with his pistol.
They said, "Leave the damned son of a bitch."

said, "that is my husband." I grabbed Dr.
Young and he struck me with his pistol and
knocked me down on the hearth.

President Wells—llow many others besides
Dr. Young ?

Tile witness—There were several strangers
in that parish. I knowed no more than what
each other called names. Frank Dennis, I
know him, because he had his nose off. Be
was the only one, and Captain Peaboult, that
I knowed personally.

Question—Why did those partiesattack him
and kill him ?

Answer—They tied his legs together and
dragged him out of the door and shot him
seven times. They hada pocket handkerchief
over his mouth.

President Wells—how many times did they
shoot him?

The witness—Every time he was shot he
drew his breath. They shot him seven times.

Question—State what those parties told
your husband about fooling them as to join-
ing in their Democratic club ?

Answer—He told them that be had fooled
them thus far, and he would fool them no fur-
ther. One man said, "Hurrah for Brewster,"
and he said, "I reckon by daylight Brewster
would be damned sorry that he got in this
parish."

Question—Was not Henry Pinkston an ac-
tive Republican, and was he not killed on that
account?

Answer—Lie was killed because he was a
Republican. They finally got him. Teboult
said, "Give him hell, the d—d son of a
bitch. Ile will vote no more Radical tickets.
He will vote it in hell."

Question—State how you ere treated, and
who illtrcated you?

Answer—l will tell you. The Doctor, the
same man that shot henry, shot me once.
Some ofthem, I did not know who they were,
had dealings with me, and one spoke to an-
other and said, "I want some ofthat." They
held up my legs and jumped ou me.

President Wells—Did yon see them that
shot you ?

Witness—Yes, sir. They shot me twice.
When they came in the house they told me to
put my baby down. I told them "No, sir."

Question—What became of the child ? If
it was killed, who did it ?

Answer—They came in the house and said,
"put your baby down," I said, oh, no sir. What
do you want to kill me for? I am nothing but
a woman. If you kill me, kill the whole of
us. They cut my baby's throat from ear to
ear. I raised my hands and let my baby fall.
They wanted to take something from me be-
fore they killed me. Two of them had deal-
ings with me. I ran under the bed, when he
shot me in the leg ; they caught me by the leg
and pulled me out and broke the bed. They
cut me with an ax. One man said, "if
you are going to kill the woman, don't be
bothering with her," and they wanted to kill
me, and they cut me with a knife. I struck
him, and it flew up, and they never saw it
again. They got 4uather knife and they cut
and stabbed me, and they cnt me on the legs
with the ax, and on the side.

At this point the woman unfastened her
dress and exposed her breast, which was all
cat up and a most horrible sight to look at.
The effect ofthe examination caused her to
faint, and the examination was, therefore, de-
layed for a few minutes until she had recoV-
crud.

Question—ln your last answer, you stated
that your child was killed. What became of
your child's body ?

Answer—They threw it into the lake, and
we did not find it again under eleven days.

Question—Do you know of any one else
being killed, shot, or whipped on account of
politics ?

Answer—l don't know nothing about it, I
walked down to the river and I seen Marian
Rhodes in there with his guns out.

Question—Do you know ofanyonewho were
driven away from their homes on account of
their politics ?

Answer—l don't know, sir, who you call
politics; I don't know who they drive away
but me. All I know is about myself._ .

Question—Did not many colored voters
have to leave their homes at night through
fear of these armed men riding over the parish
at night?

Answer—Yes, sir, I went to a heap ofpeo-
ple's houses, and they were lying out in the
woods to keep from the bulldozers. Two
stayed up to the gin house ; both were women.

President Wells—You said that your hus-
band had been thrown down ; was the action
ofthe parties that threw your husband down ?

What portion of his body did they cut ? Did
they cut any portion of his body ?

Answer—Oh yes, they put a knife through
and through him. You could hoar the knife
grinding ae you cut new clothes. Captain
Leboult told somebody to jerk his arms out.

Prsident Wells—What part of his body was
cut?

Answer—lie was cut don below, awl be
was cut iu the ear.

Question—You sts.ted in your answer that
they had treated you improperly in regard to
your person ; that they had improper inter-
course with you ; was that before or after you
*ere shot ?

Answer—That was before I was shot ; they
done nothing but this, and they asked the
boys if any more of them wanted some, and
they went to shoot me, This thing was done
outside in the moonshine. Tit?), took an ax
to cut me, but the ax flew off' the bun.dle.

Presislent Wells—They first chopped you
with an ax?

Answer—Yes, gir, and struck me in the
head with a pistol. They killed my child
when they were fooling with use, After they
had killed my child I went to fight them with
all my might; then Logan stabbed me here,
(pointing to herbrent), and somebodyknock-
ed out all my jaw teeth, atrl I did not have a
hollow troth in my head.

Mr. Geuthreaux—What we want is the ft:11,
est investigation ofthe case, and it seems to
me there could be no objection on the part of
the Board to any and all questions that can
throw any light on this investigation,
would like to ask this question ofthe witness,
if 512(. did not on the morning after the oe-
curren,e, state to John Swanson and Tidwell
that a colored man killed her husband.

The witness (etephatically)-011, no ! they
were not there ; three .colored men were there
but Tidwell told the not 1,9 tell who they
were ; oh, no, oh, no, nu, no, no iAye ain't
going to have that way. Oh, no, sir, they
were white men ; they all conic back and
tried to kill me, but they cannot have any.
thing that way.

Governor Palmer-1 may here take occasion

to say that thi; ea.:, involves more than a
Presidential (Aeetic!). it involves the dignity
and honor of human nature. I think that you
will hardly satisfy the rountry unless you
give such diree!ing as will lead to the com-
plete development of all the facts in this
ea,.. Certainly the people have no right to
claim any re:rt of government like that which
is attempted to he shown here. I think you
ow, it to ill,. ,ouniry to allow :ill the facts to
be developed.

Judge Kelley, of Pennsylvania—l desire to
stale that it i: , now proposed to eross-examine,
if they will. I have never known counsel to
refuse to cross-examine a witness for the State
until after the Commonwealth's case should
lie closed, and our desire is that you cross
exiimine the witness.

General Smith-11 hat the gentlemen say is
that their friends front Auacharta, who know
all about the transaction, are not here, but
will he in a very short time. Upon their in-
tbrmation they can intelligently cross-exam-
ine the witness; without them they cannot.

Mr. Parker—Do they pretend ignorance of
the details ?

Mr. Morey—All the interrogatories were
known to the counsel on the other side since
the 25th inst ; they have had ample time to
inform themselves. They have had the oppor-
tunity to propound interrogatories. It is a
f:u•t that it is public notoriety, and I venture
to say that the witnesses will never come here
unless they come in the custody of the United
states Marshal.

President Wells—We are here to decide a
political question, and the reputation of any
one does not depend upon our decision.
The courts arc open for those investigations,
and there is an opportunity to have the whole
matter sifted, and the Board must go on. If
the gentlemen don't desire to cross-examine
the witness under the arrangement agreed
upon by the counsel upon the opposite side,
propound other interrogatories.

E F. Kunkers Bitter Wine of Iron.
It has never been known to fail in the cure

of weakness attended with symptoms, indis-
positions to exertion, loss ofmemory, difficul-
ty ofbreathing, weakness, horror of disease,
night sweats, cold feet, weakness, dimness of
vision, languor, universal lassitude of the mus-
cular system, enormous appetite, with dyspep-
tic symptoms, hot hands, flushing ofthe body,
dryness of the skin, pallid countenance and
eruptions on the face, purifying the blood,
pain in the back, heaviness ofthe eyelids; fre-
quent black spots flying before the eyes, with
suffusion and loss of sight, want ofattention,
etc. Sold only it $1 bottles. Get the genu-
ine. Depot and office, 25P North Ninth St.
Philadelphia. Advice free. Ask for E. F.
Kunkel's Bitter \Vine of Iron, and take no
other make. Genuine sold only in $1 bottles.
NERVOUS DEBILITY! NERVOUS DEBILITY!

Debility, a depressed irritable state of mind,
a weak, nervous, exhausted feeling, no energy
or animation, confused head, weak memory,
the consequences of excesses, mental over-
work. This nervous debility finds a sovereign
cure in E. F. Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron.
It tones the system, dispels the mental gloom,
and despondency, and rejuvenates the entire
system. Sold only in $1 bottles. Get the
genuine. Sold by all druggists. Ask for E.
F. Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron, and take no
other. Genuine sold only in SI bottles, or
six bottles fur $3. All I ask is a trial of this
valuable medicine. It will convince the most
skeptical ofits merits.

NEVER FAILING WORNI SYRUP
E. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never fails to

destroy Pin, Seat and Stomach Worms. Dr.
Kunkel is the only successful physician who
removes Tape Worm in two hours. Head and
all complete alive, and no fee till the head
passes. Common sense teaches if Tape Worms
can be removed, all other Worms can be read-
ily destroyed. Send for circular to Dr. Kun-
kel, 229 North Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pa., or
ask your druggist for a bottle of Kunkel's
Worm Syrup. Price $1 per bottle. It never
fails. Used by children or grown persons
with perfect safety. [decl—lm

New To-Day

VXECUTORS' NOTICE.
J-141 [Estate of GEORGE D. HUDSON, deed.]

Letters testamentary having been granted to the
subscribers, living near Three Springs P. 0., on
the estate of George D. nucleon, late of Three
Springs Borough, dec'd., all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims against
the same will present them properly authenticated
for settlement. SAMUEL lIEETER.

MILLARD P. HUDSON,
decB-60 Executors.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of If. S. WHARTON.]_ _ _

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the
Court of Common Pleas of Huntingdon county to
distribute the funds in the hands of J. R. Simpson
and G. B. Armitage, Assignees of H. S. Wharton,
per their first partial account, hereby gives notice
that he will meet all parties interested at his office,
in Huntingdun, on FRIDAY, December 29, 1876,
at 10 o'clock, A. sr., when those having claims upon
said fund will present the same or be debarred
from coming in upon said fund.

R. A. ORBISON,
Auditor.deeS-30

NOTICETo John 0. Murray, Committee, Mettle
Davis, wife, and Thomas H. Stewart, Margaret H.
Stewart, James 0. Davis, Martha I. Davis, and
GeorgeE. Davis, nest ofkin of Miles G. Davis, a
Lunatic.

[L.S.] At a Court of Common Pleas, held at
Huntingdon, in and for the county of Huntingdon,
on the Second Monday and 13th day of November,
A. D. 1376, before the Honorable John Dean, Pre-
sident, and his Associates: On Petition of J. G.
Davis the Court made an Order on the Committee,
wife, and next of kin of M. G. Davis. a Lunatic,
to appear in Court, on the Second Monday of Jan-
uary next, (1877,) there to show cause, if any they
have, why a decree of specific p,rfortuance of a
parol contract entered into with said J. G. Davis
for the sale ofan undivided one-seventh part of a
tract of lane situate in Marion county, Indiana,
should not be made. Af,ol ordered that to all
above named persons, residing within the county,
notice be given personally, and to all residing out
of the county by publication in one newspaper and
copy mailed to the last known place of residence.

Certified from the Record under the seal ofsaid
Court, this 4th day of December, A. D. 1876.

L. M. STEWART,
decB-3t] Proth'y.

PUBLIC SALE OF

Valuable Real Estate.
The undersigned will expose to public sale, on

the premises,
Ors WEDNEBDAY, December 20,1876,
at half-past ten o'clock A. M., that valuable resi-
dence, No. 310 Penn street, Huntingdon, being
the Northern half ofLot No. 13, in the recorded
plan of said borough, fronting 451 feet on Penn
street, and extending back 100 feet at right an-
gles, having thereon erected a good two-story
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, and convenient
outbnildings.

TERMS ; - One-third of the purchase money in
hand, balance In two etiaal annual payments, with
interest from date.

SHERIFF'S SALE
decB-2LI THOS. W. JACKSON,

By virtue of the following writ of Vend. Exp.
to me directed, I will expose to public sale, at the
Court House, in Huntingdon, on

DECEMIMR 29, 1876,..

at one o'clock P. 4., the followingl deseribed Real
Estate, to wit :

All the right, title and into:cat of Samuel Dixon
in all that certain tract of land, situate in Barree
township, Huntingdon county, Pa., bounded by
lands of Gen. A. P. Wilson's heirs, Logan Iron
and Steel Company, Dorsey Silknitter, Margaret
A. Green, A. Goss and others, containing 49 acres
and 18 perches more or less, having thereon erect-
ed a small Frame House, Bank Barn and other
outbuildings.

Also, all that certain tract of land situate in Bar-
ree township, Huntingdon county, Pa., bounded
by lands of Dorsey Silknitter, Wm. Raley. (ion.

4. P. Wilson's heirs, Joseph)3. Henderson, Logan
Iron and Steel Company and John McCahan's
heirs, containing 362 acres and 29 porches, more or
less, having thereon crecte4 a Plank House and
Bank Barn.-

Seized,taken in execution and to be Fold as the
property of Samuel Dixon.

TERMS:—The price for which the property is
sold mustbe paid at the time ofsale, orsuch other
arrangements made as will be approved,otherwise
the property will immediately be put uo and sold
at the risk and expi-,:nse of the person to whom it
was first sold, and who, the case ofdeficiency at
such resale shall make good the same, and in no
instance will the deed be presented to the court for
confirmation unless the money Is actually paid to
the SW:riff. Purchasers who are lien creditors
must procure a e:Ttified list of liens for the Sheriff,
in order to apply the atuouut ofbids, or any part
thereof, on their liens.

THOS. K. DENDERS6ici,
deed] Sheriff.

A VALUABLE VA BM AT PRI-
VATE SALE, CHEAP.

The undersigned have f.r sale a valuable facto,
of One Llundreq. and Sixty Acres, situate in Walk-
er township, on the line of the Broad Top Railroad,
about three miles from Huntingdon borough, one
half of which is cleared and in good state ofculti-
vation, and the balance in timber. The improve-
ments are a good Two-story Log House, a large
Frame Staple, Spring House, and other outbuild-
ings, and an orchard of apple, peach, plums and
cherry trees. There is a fine meadow on the place.
Thin properly will be sold very cheap. For fur-
ther particulars apply to

WOODS it :iIILLIA4ISON,
dccl -3m] Atty's for tho owner,

The Hope ofReward
1s *hat induces so many people in search of

SPLENDID FARMING LAND
•

to go to Michigan, and select from the

ONE MILLION OF ACRES
of the land ioict of the Grand *Rapids and Indiana
R. IL Co.Strong soils. snre (1%4)4. pi,nly of timber: no
&out hi., grasshoppers, or chinch bugti. Pura wat"
moiling streams. ready markets, civilization and
s'eliouls, lailroad rmis through centre p.f g.rant.
Price, from to alp sere. send for our Illus-trated pamphlet, full 'of fest... :nGermanor English:
Say in what paper you saw this minus,

Address,
W. 0. HUGHART, Land Commissioner,

GRAND RAP/DS, Mien.
Title Perfect. 13 ts. c. o.

ONE MILLION ACRES
of fine FARMING lands for sale by the GRAND

RAPIDS do INDIANA R. R.
Strong Soils. Beady Markets. Sure Crops. Good
Schools. It. It. runs through centre of g•ant.--
Settlements aII along. A ll kinds of produce rais-
ed. Plenty of water, timber ant building materi-
als. Price from S I to $lO per acre ; one-fourth
down, balance on time.

.7.. -Send for illustrated pamphlet, full of la,ts
and figures, and he convinced. Address,

W. A. 1191VARD, Ilomner.
Grand Rapids, Mieb.

I'. R. 1,. PIRRCE, Seo'y Land
Aug. -I-6m.eow.

FORFINEAND FANCY PRINTING
Go to the JOURNAL Office.

Adv,vti-f•ni.

X; N z
tv of (r.~.•r;

t.i,• fr. the IL.anl ..t.
tn... • ~ • • •-

••f an•l Trrtnir,r, I;,itc,rtz n • it
them .nth ..r •• wort

;,, th. t•,,uirtz L
nov2 ::t 1 MATILIrI STI IN.

Penn street, IS ,irifing,l,,n. .:.:cer in cl,ths.
Ca4imeres an i Vestir.44. ari.he% t,,annwirp•et" the
public that he has jiptreepired his itr,h of Win.
ter I:mole, awl is prepared t., make
as ran be g.t ,Isewhere. ,:atisfa ,tion Knarlweeq.
Pardah.n. n verin,ty. Give me 3 C3ll. [n2l- 3m

A IMINISTRATOR'S NOTUT.
A -A- 1. o "j"(11A It IES MAGILL.

Letter.' of adininiAtrvi.,o trinz; Leen I
to tip" soho_erilo•r„ living

.).

on the estat,. t'harks .Magt;l. IA?" P•lo •-wn
ship. .leceasetl. all per:ons knowing thern.eises
1.104,1 to qaiol estate will make payment withoo•

an.l th.oie haring nzaingt the 41,n•
will pre,ent than. properly Rothentientrol
tletn ,nt. :11frfj I. El, G.ARNER.
nov2l 1;ti Athwini=te.vor.

Ex EITTI)It'S NI )11rE.
r lit; .1 I: b.:. .• 1 •

Letters t est :smeet3ry L...., Krin te•l
the sial-vieriher. ne:ir f fi.,
the estate F:•lw.gr 1.0.•
township,l•er=••r.•lin•iwin4 them-
selves inilehteil eFte,, will make pirm,nrwithout delay% and those having. elaim.
the P3lllO will fire.fent them f.it .ertlemPnt,

FERDINAND F:DWAI:Dr,
Ex.ent.)r.110V2I•t;f I

Electio - Therapeutic
13 A_rr ri- 7.

This great Healing Agent is a
•

itivc cure forltheurnatisni.
Sciutiva.

Li\-or l',unplaint, ;Ind
II Intlainan,ry
I

tri'i'-
tlllll<.

Also, fin- diseasesv.% vo: t
EAR, Ague, Catarrh, Asth-
ma. Quinsey, Throat, Lun.,
and Skin Diseases, no mat-
ter of how long standiTr.

100 Shock,bat a Pleaso
Tonle, VitalizingSen-
sation Imparted to

the Patient.
For a Est ak awl olvhilitateil con,ti-
tution. Tnnic awl Vitalizing et.-

ti.rt is itint-vions

This combination obviate 4 the de-
bilitating effect produced by a Hot-
Air Bath, and in its stead ereates
refreshinp- and invigorating stimu-
lation to tic_‘ entire nervous system
which is lasting. It is especially
adapted to the peculiar diseases in-
cident to the female sex, for many
of which indeed, used with proper
medication, it is a specific. All who
are desirous of being cured by this
celebrated Bath can receive treat-
ment. Prompt attention and court-
esy to all our patients, and liberal
charges is the rule or our praetice.

A Matron will attend to the Lady
Patients.

Office hours from 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

In-Consultation from •. to 4 p. 3f

A large number ofcertificates may
be seen at the office.

TESTI3fONIALS
Dn. E. C. SrOCKTOV- hear take pleas-

ure in certifying that through the treatment of the
Electro-Therapeutic Bath I was cured of an acute
attack of Rheumatism, and do cordially recom-
mend it as effectual as a curative agent.

Yours, respectfully,
H. C. IV EA% ER.

Huntingdon, I'a., Nuv. 10, 1M $.

Dr. E. C. STOCKTON—Dear Sir s—l hare been
afflicted with Rheumatism and Spinal disease fir
eight years past anti have been unable to walk
without the assistance of my crutch and cane. for
four years past I hafe been tinder different treat-
ment during my affliction. I hare attended the
springs in St. Louis, Stich., without any permanent
benefit. I was persuaded to try the Electra-Ther-
apeutic Bath, and having received four weeks'
treatment I can testify that I do realise decisive
benefit, I can walk a short distance already with-
out any support whatever. and can with pleasure
recommend the Eleetro-Therapeutic Bath to all
likewise afflicted. .I. It: NEFF.

Petersburg, Pa., Nov. loth, ISf*ti.

Ih.. E. C. STOCKTON,

416 Penn Street, Up Stairs,
I).‘.

Office an,l County Rights fer Pale. Apply as
above. i.nov 17-3m

PRIG' ATE SALE ofREAL ESTATE.

The subscriber, living in Porter township. ad
joining the Ilare Farm, will WI, at private sale,
theproperty upon which he now re.i.les, contain-
ing about FIFTY-FtWR ACRKS of wbi.•b twenty
acres are cleared and under fence, and the bahanee
well timbered with young chestnut. The improve-
ments consist of a

TWO-STORY LOG-I.'R 1: HOUSE.
with basement, Log-Frame Sta},i.• Ind ether nee
essary outbuildings. Then• are two excellent wells
of water, with a large number or apple awl pewit
trees. bearing fruit. on the tract. Will positively
sell, as the subscriber intro•ls to g•, weft in the
spring. For terms apply to I',enj.►min rsenberg.
Alexandria, P. tt.

, or to the proprietor,
Novlo-3m.] SILAS W. ISENPERiI.

PRICES REDUCED
'l'o

SUIT THE TIMES.
Nicholas Crum.

having moved his stock of

BOOTS & SHOES
from Railroad street, to FIFTH
Street, two doors above the Pt )ST
OFFICE, takes this opportunity of
informing the people—especially the
country people—that he has now a
much larger room, has increased his
stock, and proposes keeping first-
class goods, to be sold at a very-

small profit. In ladies' wear he has
the genuine

French Kid, Buttoned Shoes,
Box Tod or without,

AMERICAN KID OF ALL GRADES,
Fine Pebble Goat,oll Grained,

and in fact all styles and kinds.

MEN'S BON TOED BooTS,
IIAN D M.l DE.

all 6tyles of MEN'S SID )ES, a full
line of MISS-ES' and CII ILDREN.`I
WEA 1:,“ [NI BOOTS, S ANDALS.
Sze., &c. A nice assortment ofShoe•i.
suitable tier old hulks. soft and du-
rable.

Call and Exandne our Stoek.
TWO Dooßs A Boy E POSTOPTH E.
Huntingdon, Pa., Nov. 19-3mo.
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Valuable Real Estate.

,1* IV lITON
By virtue of an order of the Court (if

Common Pleas of Huntingdon eounty, the under-
signed, Assignees t,f 11. S. Wharton, will otter at
public sale, at the Court House, in Huntingdon,
Penn'a.,

On TUESDAY, January f..?, 1877,
at 10 o'clock, A. 31., the following described real

estate, to wit

No. 1. All that certain lot of ground,
lying and being on the north side of Washington
street, in the borough of Huntingdon, fronting 50feet on said street and extending back at right
angles to same two hundred feet. to Mifflin street,
adjoining lot of the widow and heirs of John Ar-
mitage, dec'd., on the east, and lot of David Black
on the west, being Lot No. 14S in the recordedplan of said borough, and having thereon erected
a two-stery FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, Sta-
ble, and other outbuildings.

\0.2. The undivided one-half interest
in all that certain FARM, situate in Oneida town-ship, in said county, bounded by lands of Wharton

llefright,and others, containing about 186 acres,being the seine tract of land conveyed to Frank
llefright and 11. S. Wharton by the Executors ofJohn McCahan, deed., as will fully appear by re-
ference to raid deed, recorded in Record Book R.,
No. 2, page 222, etc., having thereon erected a
LOG DWELLING HOUSE and FRAME BANK
BARN.

No. 3. The undivided one-half of that
certain tract or parcel of land, situate in Oneida
township aforesaid, which was conveyed to Frank
liefright and IL S. Wharton by David P. (}win
and wife, by their deed dated the 2d ofApril, 1864;
said tract contains 22 acres and 135 perches, and
adjoins the above described tract, and is fully de-
scribed by metes and bounds by deed recorded in
the Recorder's office, in Record Book R., No. 2,
page 286, etc.

No. 4. All the right, title and interest
of H. S. Wharton in a tract of unimproved land,
lying in Juniata township, in said county, adjoin-
ing lands ofDaniel W. Womelsdorf on the north,
and being part of a tract surveyed on a warrant
in the name ofWm. Smith, D.D., containing about
330 Acres ; being part of a tract described in a deed
ofDavid McMurtrie and wife to the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, recorded in Record Book Q,
No. 2, pages 54 and 55, and by an article ofagree-
ment the Pennsylvania Railroad Company agreed
to convey the p .rt above described to 11. S. Whar-
ton. (Balance due I'. R. R. Co. upon said land,
und,r the agreement, $518.16, with interest from
Jun,: 19, 1874".)

No. 5. The interest of said 11. S. Whar-
ton in an article of agreement for the purchase of
a Lot of ground, situate on Mifflin street, in West
Huntingdon, (being Lot numbered t)2 in the plan
ofWest Huntingdon,) on the halfof which GeorgeMeEldowney had erected a small dwellingthouse.No. 6. All the interest of said H. S.
Wharton in a HOUSE AND LOT fronting the
Main street in the village of McConnellstown, in
said county, held by Sheriff's deed by 11. S. Whar-
ton, but claimed to be partnership property by
John M. Maguire; being the same property for-
merly owned by Daniel Protzman.

TERMS OP' SALE.—One-thirdof the purchase
money in hand, (on confirmation of sale,) and the
balance in two equal annual payments, with in-
terest, to be secured by the judgment bonds of the
purchasers. J. It. SIMPSON.

G. B. ARMITAGE,
deeS—ts] Assignees of 11. S. Wharton.

EXECUTORS' SALE
- OF -

Valuable Real Estate
- AND _

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
Estate of ,lEBEMIAII BA UMAN, dee'd.

The undersigned, Executors of the Will of Jer-
emiah Bauman, dec'd., will sell, at public sale, in
the borough of Mapleton,Huntingdon county, Pa.,
On THURSDAY, December 27, 1876,
at 1 o'clock, P. x., the following real estate situ-
ate in said borough, to wit:

All that certain two-story PLANK DWELLING
HOUSE, with kitchen attached, situate on Main
street, now occupied by W. 11. Rex. There is a
good well, with pump, and other improvements
thereon.

ALSO, at the same time and place, all that
well-known two-story PLANK STORE ROUSE,
23x46 feet, with Warehouse attached, adjoining
the above property. This etand is situated about
sixty rods from the P. It. R. Depot, and has car-
ried on a successful mercantile business for over
sixteen years.

ALSO, at the same time and place, all the goods
on hand in said store-house, consisting of Dry
Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Drugs,
Stationery, Hardware, Queensware, Wood and
IVillowware, Tobacco, Segars, Salt, and a general
variety of goods usually kept in a country store.

Possession of dwelling house given April Ist,
1377, and possession of store-house as soon as pro-
per arrangements can be made.

Terms made known on day ofsale by
MARIA L. BAUMAN,
W. 11. REX,

decB—ts] Executors.

WORKER IN HAIR.
Mrs. Nancy Gance, corner of9th & Moore

sta., isprepared to do all kinds of Hair Work in
good style, at low prices. [LlecB-3t*

New Advertisements

Valuable Real Estate
- AT -

PUBLIC SALE.
Estate of HUGH L. KING, dec'd.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Huntingdon county, had in pursuance ofproceed-
iuga in Partition, the undersigned will expose to
sale, at publio vendue or outcry, on the premises,

On FRIDAY, December 22, 1876,
at one o'clock, p. m., the following described real
estate, to wit :

All that certain piece, parcel and tract of land,
situate in the township of Shirley, in the oounty
of lluntingdon, bounded by lands of Geo. Climens,
Mrs. Jane I. Copenhaver, Jacob Ripple, and Peter
Copenhaver, containing 37 Acres and 72 Perches,
more or less, all of which is cleared and under
cultivation.

ALSO—AII that certain tract of Woodland, sit-
uate in the township of Shirley, and bounded by
lands of Samuel Skarrer on the north, lands of
same on the east, lands of Jane Beaty on the
south, and lands of John Harencamc on the west,
containing 20 Acres and OS Perches, more or less.
This tract is well covered with a fine growth of
valuable timber, and is near enough to the first
described tract, being but about a half mile dis-
tant therefrom, to be used in connection therewith,
and together would make a desirable property.—
These tracts will be sold together, or separately,
as the interests of the estate may require.

TERMS:—One-third of the purohase money on
confirmation of sale; one-third in one year, and
one-third in two years thereafter, the last two
payments to bear interest from confirmation of
sale and to be secured by the judgmentbonds of
the purchasers. ALLEN BUCKLEY,
decl-3t} Trustee.

ASSIGNI4:E'S SALE
- or -

Valuable Real Estate.
Estate ofNOBLE OREGORY.

By virtue of an order of the Coupt of Common
Pleas of Huntingdon county. the undersigned, As-
signee of Noble Uregory, will expose to Public
Sale, on

FRIDAY, December 45, .1876,
at one o'clock P. M., at the Court House, in Hunt-
ingdon, the following described Real Estate :

A good LIME-STONJ FARM, situate in Bar-
ree township, near Manor Hill, Huntingdon coun-
ty, Pa., bounded on the east by land of Samuel
Myton and Win. Ewing, on the south by lands of
Win. Stewart, on the east by land of Samuel My-
ton's heirs and on the north by land ofRobert B.
Myton, containing 125 ACRES, more or less, be-
ing part of the well known "Manor Tract." There
are on the premises a good Frame Dwelling House,
a good Spring House, a thrifty young orchard of
choice fruit, a large FRAME BARN and all nec-
essary outbuildings. There is a spring ofexcellent
water running through the land near the house.
About 110 sores of land are in a good state of cul-
tivation. the balance being covered with timber.

TERMS:—One-third 0[-the purchase money to
be paid on confirmation ofsale and thebalance in
two equal annual payments thereafteg, with inter-
est; the whole to be secured by the judgment
bongs of the purchaser.

WILLIAM EWING, Assignee.
decl-ta] Minor Hill, Huntingdon co., Pa.

New jlrlverti~ elur•nt,

S 4 :4 14 ;NEE'S SAL!:I

Valuable Real Estate.
E.tate of SA Ml'El. S .11 I 1.

1:3- virtue of an order of the Court of Common
Pleas of lluntingdun county, I will sell, nt public
sale, on the premises, in c muty More-
said,
On THIRSDiI Y. De rival,' ,21. 1N71;
at 10 o'clock, A. M., the following leFctilkefl real

estate, to wit
ONE LOT OF GROUND, eonta.ning abut

one-fourth of an acre, situate in the central part
of the village of Cassville, fronting 100 feet, more
or lees, on Main street on the east, South street
on the south-west, lands of Silas Prongh on the
north-west, and or A. W. Evans on the south, hav-
ing thereon erected a substantial DWELLING
lIOUSE, 20x30 feet, awl two and a half stories
high. Also, good Wood-house, Frame Stable, he.

TERMS.—One-third in hand, and the intlatpe
in six months and one year.

W. I. WOODCOCK.
decl-3t] Assignee of Samuel Stnith.

DISSOLUTION of PARTNERSHIP.
Notice is hereby given that the undersign-

ed have this day, (November 13, 1876,) dissolved,
by mutual consent, the partnership heretofore en-
tered into by them under the firm names of John
N. Sicoope & Co., and .101,0 R. Mader 1- Co. The
books are in the hands of John It. Hunter tor set-
tlement, to whom payments arc to he mane, and
all persons having claims against said partnership
are requested to present them to him for adjust-
ment cud payment.

,TOIIN R. 111-NTER,
jolts SlirimPE,

Petersburg, Dec. I

AD3IINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of GEO I?(;E A UPT, tlee'd.]

Letters of Administration having been granted
to the subscriber, living near Waterstreet P. 0., on
the estate of George Haupt, late of Morris town-
ship,. dec'd., all persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate will make payment without
delay, and those having claims against the same
will present them properly authenticated for set-
tlement. PETER TIPPERY,
decl-6t] Adtu'r.

FOR FLORIDA.
FOR THROUGH TICKETS to FER-

NANDINA, JACKSONVILLE, ST. AU-
GUSTINE, SANFORD, ENTERPRISE, and in-
termediate landings on ST. JOHN'S RIVER and
interior points in FLORIDA, by steamboat toSA_
VANNAII, and Owe by railroad or steamboat,
apply to WM. L. James, Gen'lAgent, _ _-

Philadelphia and Southerl krill S. S. Co.
sepl-3m] 416 South Delaware Avenue, Phila.

FARMERS, ATTENTION!
If you want the highest price for what you

grow, and prompt return, ship direct to

B. REDFIELD,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

No. 10, Vine St., Philadelphia
Butter, Eggs, Poultry and gams a specialty.

REFERENCES

Mr. C. B. Rogers, Seedman, Seedman, 13:: Mar
ket St., Phila. [nov2-1-1m

PROTECT YOUR BUILDINGS
Which may be done with one-fourth the usual

expense, by using our

PATENT SLATE PAINT,
MIXED READY FOR USE.

FIRE-PROOF WATER-PROOF. DURABLE,
• ECONOMICAL AND ORNAMENTAL.

A roof may be covered with a very cheap shin-
gle, and by application of this slate be made to
last from 20 to 25 years. Oldroofs can be patched
and coated, looking mach better, and lasting lon-
ger than new shingles, without the slate, for
ONE-THIRD THE COST OF RESHINGLING

The expense of slating new shingles is only
about the cost of simply laying them. The paint
is FIRE-PROOF against sparks or flying embers, as
may be easily tested by any one.

IT STOPS EVERY LEAK,
and for tin or iron has no equal, as it expands by
heat, contracts by cold, and never cracks nor
scales. Roofs covered with Tar Sheathing Felt
can be made water-tight at a small expense, and
preserved for many years.

This Slate Paint is
EXTREMELY CHEAP,

Two gallons will cover a hundred square feet of
shingle roof, while on tin, iron, felt, matchedboards,
or any smooth surface, from two quarts toone gal
lon are required too 100 square feet of surface,and
although the Paint has a heavy body it is easily
applied with a brus .

NO TAR IS USED IN THIS COMPOSITION,
therefore it neither cracks in Winter, nor runs in
Summer.

On decayed shingles it tills up the holes and
pores,a nd gives a new substantial roof that will
last for years. Curled or tcm•ped shingles it brings
to their places, and keens them there. It fills up
all holes in Felt roofs, stops the leaks—and al-
though a slow dryer, rain does not affect it a few
hours after applying. As nearly all paints that
are black contain TAR. be sure you obtain our
genuine article, which kfor shingle roofs) is --

CHOCOLATE COLOR,
when first applied, changing in about a month to
a uniform slate color, and is to all intents and
purposes Slate. On

TIN ROOFS
our red color is usually preferred, as one coat is
equal to five ofany ordinary paint. For

BRICK WALLS
our bright red is the only reliable Slate Paint ever
introduced that will effectually prevent dampness
from penetrating and discoloring the plaster.

These paints are also largely used on out-houses
and fences, or as a priming coat on line buildings.

Our only colors i,re (7wcolat,, Reil, Bright Red,
and Orange.

NEW YORK CASH PRICE LIST
5 Gallons, can and box s:, 50

9 59
20 " half barrel
40 " one barrel.

16 00
:10 00

We have in stock, of our own manufacture, roof-
ing materials, etc., nt the following low prices :

1000 rolls extra Rubber Roofing at 3 cents per
square foot. (Or we will farnishßubber Roofing,
Nails, Caps, and Slate Paint fur an entire new root,
at 4i cents per square foot.

2000 rolls 2-ply Tarred Rooting Felt, at cents
per square foot.

3000 rolls 3-ply Tarred Roofing Felt, at 21 cents
per square foot.

200 rolls Tarred Sheathing, at cent per square
foot.

1000 barrels Slate Flour, per barrel, S3.
5000 gallons tine Enamel Paint, mixed ready

for use, on inside or outside work, at E42 per gallon.
Send for sample card of colors.

[All orders must be accompanied with the mon-
ey or satisfactory city references. No goods ship-
ped C. 0. D., unless expr,ss charges arc guaran-
teed.

Sample orders solicited.
N. Y. SLATE PAINT COMPANY,

Novlo-3m] 102 & 104 mieDmm LANE, New York,

TKEA THINGS EASY !

SIDDALL'S
MAGNETIC SOAP
SAVES HALF THE WORK

AND MAKES WASTI•DAY
A PLEASURE

BOTH WINTER AND SUMMER I
Makes clothes Sweet and very White

without BOILING or SCALDING.
NO WASH-BOILER,

NO ROUGH lIANDS,
NO YELLOW CLOTHES,

NO STEAM in th© HOUSE.
PO penalty if it injures the Clothes !

Sold by Grocers, or a Family Package sent by
Express, freight prepaid, on receipt of $1.50.

F. 11. SIDDALL.
sepl-y] 10G Market St., Philadelphia.

For sale by DR. J. C. FLEMING .t CO.

AGENTS WANTED rue THE CENTENNIAL
GAZETTEER , TUE

UNITED STATES,
showing the grand results of our first 100 yearn.—
Everybody buy; it, sad agents make from 1100 to
$2OO a month. Mso, for the new historical work, Our
WESTERN BORDER, :,conVT:Zy d
of Amerfca'n pioneer life 100. YEARS AGO
—itsthrilling conflicts of red and white foes, ex-
citing adventures, captivities, forays, scouts, pio-
neer wemen and boys, Indian war-paths, came-life and sports. A book fur old and young. so
competition. Ecormous sales. Extra terms. Il-
lustrated circulars free. J. C. McCURDY & CO.,
Philadelphia, Pa. [sep22-6m


